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Decision No. 85461 
BEFORE TEE l?TlBLIC UTIL:!IES COMMISSION OF THE SZATE OF CALIFORNIA 

PAUL W. SHAW, ) 
) 

Comp la inan t , 

v. 

SUBURBAN WATER SYSTEMS, 

Defendant. 

, 

~ 
) 

S 
) 

Case No. 9930 
(Filed June 16, 1975; 
amended June 28, 1975) 

------------------------) 
Wm. M. Lass leben, Jr., Attorney at Law, for 

complainant. 
Clayson, Stark, Rothrock, and Mann, by 

George G. Grover, Attorney at :La.."..", for defenda'l."1t. 
Alexander D. Thomson, Attorney at Law, and 

John G. Nelson, Atto::ney at Law, fc-r La Habra 
5eights Mutual Water Co., interested party. 

Joel H. L'lbin, for the Co:::cission staff. 

OPINION 
-~---..--

Paul ~oJ. Shaw (Shaw) is nC'Y1 receiving do~stic Y."Q:er service 
from La Habra Heights Mutual Water Company (La P~bra). Ee alleges 
that his residence at 2151 West Road, Whittier, California (parcel A) 

is within the se=vice area of Suburban Water Systems (Suburban) ~nd 
seeks an order to require Suburban to fu:nish him domestic p1lblic 
utility water service at Suburban's applicable ra:es and tariffs. 
Suburban contends that Shaw's property is outside of its service area 
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but has no objection to complying with his request provided that he pay 
the cost of service extension which it estimates to be $1,280. 
La 2abra also contends that Shaw's property is outside of Suburban's 
service area and that his request should be denied. 

Public hearings were held before Examiner James D. Tante in 
Los Angeles on December 1 and 29, 1975, and the matter was submitted 
on the latter date. 

Shaw testified for hicself. Suburban's manager of revenue 
requirements, a professional engineer, tes~ificd for Shaw and Suburban; 
its project coordinator testified for Suburban; and the secretary and 
general manager of La Habra testified for La Habra. 

Exhibit 1, a letter to Shaw from Suburban dated July 26, 1974 
with an enclosure of a letter from La Habra to Suburban daced July 23, 
19i4; Exhibit 2, a map showing, aeong o~her things, a part of the 
service area of Suburban and the Shaw pr.operty; Exhibit 3, an estimate 
of the cost to provide se=vice to Shaw; ~~hibit 4, Suburban'S Cal. 
P.U.C. Sheet No. 415 W. filed September 6, 1972; and Exhibit 5, a 
le:ter from the Co~issicn to Suburb~n dated August 25 7 1959; Exhibit 6, 
estimate, of cost of material; Exhibit 7, Work Order 74-3737; Exhibit 8, 
two-page mAp of an intersection; Exhibit 9, letter dated December ll} 
1975 to La Habra.; Exhibit 10, La Habra rate schedule .as of Augtl3t 1, 
1975; Exhibit 11, map of La Habra distribution system as of May, 1964; 
Exhibit 12, proposed boundary for La Habra district; a~d £~hibit 13~ 
La Habra's Articles of Incorporation and By-laws; were received i~ 
evidence. 

Suburban is restricted as to its extensions under 
Section 1001 of the Public Utilities Cede by Decision No. 58716, which 
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provides that no further extension shall be made without first applying 
for and receiving authorization to do so from the Commission (Ordering 
P~agr.aph 3) .. 

The Commission takes official notice of Sections 54773 to 
54863 of the Government Code and Sections 30,200 to 30,325 of the 
Water Code. 

Shaw's property is irregular in shape, contains approximately 
1.19 acres and is ~?roved with a residence. It is situated on the 
north side of West Road in Whittier, California. Suburban's water main 
is beneath the stree: surf~ce on the south side of West Road, 
approx~tely 50 feet from Shawts property and 20 feet from the under
lying fee owned by Shaw beneath the street easement on West Road .. 
Suourban's service area extends to the south sida of West Road but it 
services the three parcels east of Shaw's property on the north side of 
West Road at 2141 (parcel B), 2131 (parcel C), and 2125 (parcel D) 
-vrcst Road and, has done so for more than eight years. It does not 
serve the parcels west of Shaw's property on the north side of 
West Rc~d. Suburba~ has an ~dequate water supply available to serve 
Shaw r s property. 

Shaw testified: 
l~ That in 1974 an employee of Suburban told h~ tha= Suburban 

had an o~a~ ~ermit from La Habra to serve Shaw and t~.at the oral permit 
was still valid and in effect and that Suburban would provide aim water 
service upon certain conditions with which Shaw complied. 

2. In July of 1974 Suburban proceeded to dig trenches, make 
connections, and extend water service to Shaw's property at Suburbar.'s 
cost and received a $125 security deposit from Shaw. 
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3. Suburban did not complete the extension but ,.1nformed Shaw 
~hat there had been a mistake and that La Habra had not consented to 
Suburban providing service for Shaw.. (See Exhibit 1) Shaw's $125 
deposit was returned. 

4. No one from La Habra had expressed assent to Shaw for 
Suburban to serve Shaw. 

5.. The water service of La Habra is more costly than that of 
Suburban; t~e water f:om La Hab~a is highly chlorinated and has a bad 
taste; La Kabra's meter (where the turn-off valve is situate~ is 300 
feet from Shaw's house; on one occasion the water appeared muddy when 
La Habra was repairing a broken main near Shaw's residence; on three 
occasions prior to 1971 he saw a small 3/16-inch sow bug in the water; 
parcel B was receiving water from La Habra without cost as La Habra had 
re~oved its meter and discon~inued water service but an owner of 
parcel B had opened the turn-off valve and caused water to be supplied 
to parcel B without La Habra's knowledge or consent. 

6. Shaw realized that Suburban could serve him only if La Habra 
cO':lsented. 

Shaw contends that Suburban has dedicated its property and 
public utility water facilities to the territory that includes Shaw's 
property and therefore Suburban has a duty to provide water service to 

him under the same terms and condition as it does its other Gomestic 
customers. 

Suburban's witnesses testified that: 
1. Shaw's property is not within Suburban's certificated service 

area; it has not dedicated its property to zerve Sha~'s property 
withou~ consent of La Habra; and it does not wish to extend se=viee to 
th~t property in the ordinary course of business pursuant to 
Section 1001 of the Public Utilities Code or on any basis unless it 
=eceives permission from the Commission and Shaw is required to pay,the 
coct of the Qxte'll3ion. 
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2. La Habra had given consent for Suburban to serve parcels B, 
C, and D. 

3. Subu~banfs policy is not to provide service to a customer 
receiving service from some other company without consent of the othe~ 

company. 
4. A recent conversation wi:h one Pete Royere, former manager of 

La Habra, revealed that prior to 1968 La Habra had no objection to 
Sub~7~an serving parcels B, C, and D or other parcels in that area, 
including Shaw's parcel, which were on the outside fringe of La Habra's 
service area. 

La Habra's witness testified: 
1. When he le~ned that Suburban intended to se=ve Shaw and 

L~ Habr3 would lose Shaw as a customer, he objec~ed and Suburban 
discontinued work o"n the service line to Shaw's p:-operty. 

2. Thereafter, on two occasions in 1974 Shaw requested La Rabra'~ 
board of directors for permission to have service from Suburban and the 
request w~s denied o The b03rd au~horized the witn~ss to purchase any 
material or equipment from Shaw that the latter had purchased in 
contemplation of the change to Suburban, but Shaw did not accept the 
offer. 

3.. Shaw is now being served by La Hab:,a and it does not ~es ire 
to consent to a change. 

4. La Habra's chlo:ination is not excessive, :;'S 'Well 'regulated, 
is acceptable to the health department~ of ~he Co~nty of Los A~eles 
and the State of California, there have been no complaints conce=ning 
chlorination in the past year, and Shaw has not complained to La Rabrc 
ccncern~ng chlorination of the water. 

5~ If La Habra's water has been muddy it has been only ~s a 
~esult of a broken m~in and has lasted only for a few hours. 
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6. There was no complaint from Shaw until 1974 concerning sow 
b~gs in the water several year~ before, there has neve~ been such a 
com?laint from any other person, and it would be very unlikely that a 
3/16~inch sow bug could get into the water system and be delivered 
through a faucet. 

7. On December 1, 1975 be became aware of parcel Busing 
:.a ~:!"i;~a ... yater without cost ana. bAd the practice discontinued. 

8. ~ Habra is makins an effort to upgrade its service, ~educc 
its water loss by leakage, prevent ~crease in costs, and improve its 
system. If it loses Shawls business it will not only lose the revenue 
it now cerives from Shaw, but other customers will probably make 
si.t::.il~:: req\:.csts resulting :L."'l financial loss to ~ P.abra. 

9. La Habra ~s 1,590 customers and its service erea is 
approximately 6.28 square miles or 4,128 acres. 
Disc,-"SS ion - -

Shawls property is wit~L~ the service area of La ~bra and 
no~ within the sQrvice area of Suburban. S~burban has never intended 
to and has not dedicated its property cr faci:ities to serve Shaw~s 
p=ope~ty or any area of which his property is a part, and the fact 
tL~t S~bur~n serves parcels B, C, and D, with the consent of 
J~ !~bra and und~r the circu~tanccs of this case, or thet scv~~ 0= 
eight years before La Elora -,.:ould have h.;ld no objection to S~'la ..... " 
changing '~o Suburb.ln, does not necessarily indicate to the cont=ary. 

The Commission may not compel a water utility to extend its 
~c::vic~ i:::.to a new arc.::. ~:l. term.s othe= tr-...ln those agi:~ed to by the 
\:.::i:!.ity. (Cali~ornia liJc~cr ar.d Tel. Co ...... Public 'Jtilities \ 
~:"ss:~o=l (1959} 5'::. Cal ·2.d 478, but cf. Sen Jose Wate= \~orks (1972) 
73 C?tTC 358.) 
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In Decision No. 83426, dated September 11, 1974 we stated: 
" ••• precedent clearly establishes that the 
Commission ~ a duty to consider which 
type of entity can best serve a 
particular area.. In Ventura count! 
Waterworks District v PUC (1964) 6 Cal 
~a 462, ~he Supreme Court found that the 
Commission had acted un=easonably in 
excluding all evidence ,that a waterworks 
district could provide better service in 
a par~icul~ ar~a than a public utility. 
The Com:niss;.oo,ll citing the Ventura. 
County case, held in Southern Cal£fornia 
~atar Company (l966) 65 CPUC 681 ~hat ~£ 
the Commission were satisfied that a 
publicly owned water district would 
provide better and more economical 
se~·ice than an applicant water u:ility,ll 
it could £i~d that the ~pplicant's 
proposal did not meet the tes'i: of public 
convenience and necessity. This case 
also held that the Co~ission may 
compare competing proposals of a water 
utility and a publicly owned watc= 
district even though i~ has no juris-
diction ~ver the dis:rict. A reading 
of these two cases makes it clear that 
they stanG not simply fer the 
propOSition that the Commission cer.r.ot 
place one of its regula.tc.;l ~1" ;.1. it ies 
in a favored po~1'tj('\n ove:!:' a publlcly 
owned water district, but rather for 
the proposition that the Commission 
cannot automatically favor one of i~s 
regulatee entities ove~ a nonresulated 
entity, and rather must dete~ine 
public convenience and necessity upon 
the facts of c&ch case. It has been 
generally held that the Commission 
should consider every elcmet'L~ 0: 
public interest affected by the 
facilities that the Commission is 
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called upon to approve in an a?plication 
for a certificate of public convenience 
and necess~ty. (Northern California 
?ower~ency v PUC (1971) 5 Cal 3d 370, 
~al Rptr I~, 486 P 2d 1218.) 

"Furthermore, from a purely regulatory 
standpoint, the Commiasion has an 
announced policy of preventing 
r~phazcrd development of water service 
ereas. (Fulton Utilit~ Wa~er Companv 
(lS65) 64 C:?'UC 26&, 2'"8r:) 

"Thus) although it is clear that the 
area in which a mut~al water company 
operates is not an official service 
area in the sense that this Commission 
has cer~ificated it, the Co~ission 
should both froe a legal and regula
tory standpoint afford an o~erating 
mutual utility, upon com?laint or 
protest, a chance to shew that ~t 
may serve a certain area better 
than the competing public utility." 
There is no evidence that the wa:~r or the service that Shaw 

would ~eceive from Suburban would be any different or any better than 
tr~t which he now receives from La Hab~a, w~ich is not substandard~ 
His cost for water would, however, be less from Suburban. 

If Shaw's request is granted there may be other simila= 
applications which, if granted, would cause La Habra economic loss~ 
Gr.d would tend to permit Suburban to drive a wedge into the distribu
tion system of La Habra, an operating mutual water company_ This 
sh~uld be avoided in the absence of a showing of inadequate service by 

the mutual company_ 
Findings 

1. Shaw's real properey consists of approximately 1.19 zcres 
and is improved with a dwelling. 
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2. Shaw now receives adequate wat~~ service from La Habra and 

the~e is no evidence that it is infe~ior to Suburban's service. 
3. Shaw's real property is in La Sabra's service area and is not 

in Suburb~'s service ar~a. 
4. SUQurban has no~ dedicated its property or facilities to any 

a=ea which includes Shaw's property. 
5~ Suburban does not desire to and should not b~ authorized to 

provide service to Shaw as an er.tension of its s~rvice area. 
S. To authorize Shaw ~o receive water from Suburban and 

discontinue receiving water f~om La Habra would cause La Habra to 
suffer economic loss and would tend ~o increase La Habrats di£f!cul~y 
in performing an efficient service for its remaining customers. 

The Commies ion concludes th~t the best interest of the pu~lic 
=e~~ires that Suburban not be authorized to extend its service area to 
include Shawls property, and Shaw's request should be denied. 
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o R D E R -- _ ............. -
IT IS ORDERED that the request of complainant Paul W. Shaw is 

denied. 
The effective date of this order shall be twenty days after 

the date hereof. 
Dated at ~ Francisco 

day of FEBr(UARY, 1976. 

( {tc. 
, California, this ____ _ 

I mm.1ss l.o2ii _ 

• ," 
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